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vided always, that if the Maater or Comnàndér
ofany Ship or Vessel be the Offender, and have
not sufficient Goods and Chattels of his own
whereon to levy the Penalty and Costs as afore-
said, such Penalty and Costs shall and may be
levied on the Boats, Tackle and Apparel of"such
Ship or Vessel.

Lin:tation. XX. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and remain in Force until the First
Day of January which will be in the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty
seven.

CAP. XLI.
An Act to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of

'Irinity church, in the Parish of Kingston, to convey their Right
tothe Land whereon the Court House has been erected to the
Justices of the Peace of King's County, in Exchange for other
Land ; and to establish a public Square in the said Parish.

Passed 31st March 1831.

Prearnble. 'W HEREAS the legal Title t othe Land on
which the Court House of King's County has
been erected, is claimed by the Rector, Church
Wardens and Vestry of the Parish of Kingstoii.

'as vested in them; but they 4re neverthelsss
desirous and willing to convey the saie to the
Justices ofthe Peace in and for the said County,
and their Successors, upon thé said Justices'

' conveying to the said Rector, Church War-
'tdens and Vestry a certain other Piece of Land:
'situate in the« said Parish of Kingston; both of
'which said Parcels of Land are herein after

describëd:'
Corporation of I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
TrInity Church, Council, and Assembly, That upon the Receipt
Receiptofa of a od and sufficient Title, Conveyance and
good Titie to a A
Tract o°Land Assurance-from the said Justices of the Peace
herein descri- of King's County-of all that certain Lot,

ey co -,. Pi eceý or Parcel of Land situate in the Parish
of
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Kingston, being Part of a Tract heretofore tices of the
lacof Kwv'ir*granited to the Justices of the Peace of King's

County aforesaid, by Letters Patent under the of Land also

Great Seal of the Province of New-Brunswick, bia dosei

bearing Date the Thirtieth Day of October in
the Yeair of our Lord One thousand eight hun-
dred and seven, in Trust for the Use, Benefit
and Behoof of the Inhabitants of the said Coun-
ty, to erect thereon a Gaol and Court House,
and for other public Uses, Profits and Benefits
of the said Inhabitants; the said Piece so in-
tended to be conveyed being bounded as follows,
viz: Commencing at the Southern Angle of the
said Tract, thence running North Forty five De-
grees East, Sixteen Chains to the Eastern Angle
of the said Tract, thence along the Division Line
between the said Tract and the Kingston Glebe
Lot, Eight Rods, th nce South Forty fivo Degrees
West, on a Line parallel to the First described
Boundary, till it meets the Southwest Line of
the said Tract, and thence following the said
last mentioned Line to the Place of beginning;
containing Three Acres; with ail the Rights,
M embers, and A ppurt enances thereunto belon g-
ing-to be made to the said Réctor, ChLurch
Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church in the
Parish of Kingston, and their Successors for-
cver-they, the said Rector, Church Wardens
and Vestry of Trinity Church in the Pa-
risi of Kingston, be and they are hereby au-
thorized and empowered, by good and sufficient
Deed, to grant, bargain, sell and convey, unto
tho said Justices of the Peace in and for King's
County, all that certain Lot, Piece or Parcel of-
Land situate in the said Parish of Kingston,
botunded and described as follows: that is to say,
The Front or Northerly Line of the said Lot to
be Twelve Feot distant from and parallel to the
Front of the said Court House, and to extend the
whole Wid th of the said Court House and Four-
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teen Feet beyond on each Side, so as to mnake a
Froit of Eighty eight Feet, ad t'he said Lot
to exteid back, preserving the saine Width oi
Eighty cighît Feet, until it meets the Line of
Land belonging to George Raymîond and Achsah
Raymond, the Side Lines to he at Right Angles
with the said Front Line; together with tIe
Rights, Meminhers and Appurtenaunces thereunto
belonging; to hold to the Justices of tic Peace
of King's County for th1c T'lUime being, in Tru:s
for the Use, 3enefit and Behoof of the Inhabit-
ants of the said County, for the Purpose of erect-
ing, maintaining and keeping thereon the Court
ilouse of the said County from hencforti forever,
and for no other lse or Purpose.

IL And be it further enacted, That tic Jiis--
tices of the Peace of the said County, shall be
and they are hereby authorized and cmpowered,
at any Court of General Sessions of the Peace
for the said County, by good anid sufficient Deled
under the Seal of the said Court, to grant, bar-
gain, sell and couvey, unto the s-aid iRector,
Church Wardons and Vestry of Trinity Church
in the Parish of Kingston, and .heir Successors
forever; the said Lot, Piece oi Parcel of La4l
First herein befbre doeribed, being Part of the
said Tract so granted to thein for public Pur-
poses as aforesaid, and heid by theni by virtue
of thcsaid Grant, and the A ct of Assembly in such
Case made and provided.

' III. And Whoreas all dhat Parcel of Land
lying in Front of the said Court House in the
said Parish of Kingston, bounded Northerly
by the Churci Yard of Trinity Chu rch, East-
erly by the FHighwav, and Westerly by the Land
of the said Reverend Elias Scovil and George
Raymond, lias for nany Ycars past boen used
by the iihabitants of tie said Couanty as a pub-
lic and open Square ; and it is the Desire ofthe
said Reeter, Church Wardens aud Vestry of
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Triity Cliurch in tie Parish of Kingston, and
the said Justices of the Peace of King's Coun-
iy, that the sm-ne open Space, and also the Land
adjoining thereto, belonging to the said Rec-
tor, Church Wardens and Vestry, on each Side
of the Lot so intended to . be conveyed to the
Justices of the Peace for the Purpose aforesaid,
should be recognized and established by Law
as a Puldic Square;' Be it therefore further

enacted, ThMat the said open Space above descri-
bed, together with the Laid adjoining thereto
and cxtending thercfroi to the Line of Messieurs
Raynonds' Land, lying on each Side of the said
Court louse Lot, iand bunded Westerly by the
Land of the Reverîd Elias Scovil and George
Raymond, and Eistery by the public Road or
Hghway,. shall forever hereafter continue and
bc a public and open Square; and that it shall
not be lawful to erect or place any Buildings or
Incumbrances thereon; and that all or any Build-
ings or Incumbrances erqcted or placed therc-
tipon, shall he deened and taken to be public
Nuisances, in the sane Manner, to ail Intents
and Purposes, as if the saine were placed on any
public 1oad or fighway in the said Parish.

IV. Provided ah 3o, and bc it further enacted,
That nothing in this Act contained shail take
away or aJeect, or be construed to take away or
affect, the Right amd Title of the King's Majes-
ty, His lleirs and Successors, or the Rights of
any Person or Persons, Body Politic or Corpo-
rate, whatsoever, other than the said Rector,
Church Wardcns and Vestry of Trinity Church
ini the.Parish of -Kingston, and the said Jusjices
of the Peace of the said County in Behalf of the
Inhabitants of the said County, a. before parti;
cularly set forth.

V. And be it ftiher euactcd, That this Act
shall be deemed and talen to bVe a public Act,
and as sucs jndicially notictd without being spe-
cially set forth - pIeaded. - CA P
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